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SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES
ROSLAND CAPITAL LLC, a California
limited liability company, MARIN ALEKSOV,
an individual, and MEL ZIONTZ, an
individual.
Plaintiffs,
vs.
DOE NOS. 1-25, inclusive,
Defendants.
No.
86548828.
COMPLAINT FOR: (1) LIBEL PER SE;
(2) TRADE LIBEL; (3) INTENTIONAL
INTERFERENCE WITH PROSPECTIVE
ECONOMIC ADVANTAGE; (4)
NEGLIGENT INTERFERENCE WITH
PROSPECTIVE ECONOMIC
ADVANTAGE; (5)
MISAPPROPRIATION OF TRADE
SECRETS; AND (6) EXTORTION
JURY TRIAL DEMANDED
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1 1. • Plaintiff Rosland Capital LLC (hereafter "Rosland"), Plaintiff Marin Aleksov
2 (hereafter "Aleksov"), Plaintiff Mel Ziontz (hereafter "Ziontz") (collectively hereafter,
3 "Plaintiffs"), by and through their counsel of record, Dentons US LLP, bring this Complaint for
4 libel per se; trade libel; intentional interference with prospective economic advantage; negligent
5 interference with prospective economic advantage; misappropriation of trade secrets; and
6 extortion against Defendants Doe Nos. 1through 25 (collectively hereafter, "Defendants") and
7 allege as follows:
g PARTIES
9 2. Rosland is and was, at all times herein mentioned, a Delaware limited liability
10 - company with aprincipal place ofbusiness in Santa Monica, California.
11 3. Aleksov is Chief Executive Officer ("CEO") ofRosland, who conducts business
12 and resides in Los Angeles County.
13 4. Ziontz is legal counsel for Rosland, who practices law and resides in Los Angeles
14 County.
15 5, Plaintiffs are ignorant ofthe true names and capacities ofdefendants sued as Doe
16 Nos. 1through 25, inclusive, and therefore sues Defendants by these fictitious names. Plaintiffs
17 will amend this Complaint to allege their true names and capacities when they have been
18 ascertained. Plaintiffs are informed and believe and thereon allege that each ofthe fictitiously
19 named Defendants is tortiously or otherwise legally responsible in some manner for the
20 occurrences alleged in this Complaint and for Plaintiffs' damages.
21 6. Plaintiffs are informed and believe and thereon allege that, at all relevant times,
22 each ofthe defendants, including Doe Nos. 1through 25, inclusive, was the agent or employee
23 ofeach ofthe remaining defendants and, in doing the things alleged, was acting within the
24 scope of that agency or employment.
25 JURISDICTION AND VENUE
26 7. Plaintiffs are informed and believe and thereon allege that Defendants, and each of
27 them, have residences in, have conducted and/or conduct business in the State ofCalifornia and
28 are subject to personal jurisdiction in this state.
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1 8. • The acts alleged herein occurred and the damages to Plaintiffs were inflicted and
2 occurred in substantial part in the State ofCalifornia and within the county ofLos Angeles.
3 9. The actions and events which are the subject ofthis action occurred in the county
4 of Los Angeles.
5 GENERAL ALLEGATIONS
6 10. Rosland has been a leading precious metals asset firm in the precious metals
7 industry since its inception in 2008. Rosland's founder and CEO is Aleksov, a twenty-year
8 veteran of the precious metals industry.
9 11. Ziontz has acted as general counsel for Rosland since its founding in 2008, and has
10 been a practicing attorney since 1967.
11 12. Plaintiff Ziontz, during the 47 years he has practiced as an attorney, has cultivated
12 an unblemished disciplinary record with the State Bar ofCalifornia and is widely known by
13 clients, colleagues, and members ofthe bar as having an impeccable reputation.
14 13. Both Rosland and Aleksov have acquired considerable goodwi 11 and positive
15 business reputations in the precious metals industry and among Rosland's clients. Rosland
16 prides itself on its commitment to customer service and satisfaction.
17 14. The purchase and sale of precious metals depends on the confidence of Rosland
18 and Aleksov's clients, who would be unlikely to entrust personal information to or enter into
19 transactions with a company or individual they consider disreputable.
20 15. Rosland's business is such that itdevelops long-term relationships with clients who
21 engage in multiple transactions over time for the purchase and sale ofprecious metals.
22 16. Rosland and Aleksov have spent a significant amount oftime, effort, and money in
23 the development, compilation, and maintenance ofRosland's client list, and undertake all
24 reasonable efforts to maintainthe confidentiality of that list.
25 17. On February 16, 2014, Aleksov received an anonymous email from
26 roslandcapitalrippedmeoff@gmail.com with the subject "pay your bills." The body of the email
27 continued, "orI shoot your golden goose - next week, with a shot gun."
28 18. Aleksov did not respond to the February 16th email.
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19-. On February 24,2014, Plaintiff Aleksov received asecond anonymous email from
2 the same email address with the subject "Pay your bills Marin." The body ofthe email
3 continued, "The emails will start this week. Pay your bills or I tell all your customers what a
4 terrible business Rosland Capital is. Do not be foolish. More damage can be done with what I
5 have atmy disposal. Pay your bills. Orelse."
6 20. Aleksov did not respond to the February 24th email.
7 21. On March 5,2014, Defendants sent an anonymous email from the email address
8 "roslandcapitalrippedmeoff@gmail.com" with the subject "Rosland Capital Is aRip Off to
9 approximately 475 clients ofRosland and Aleksov.
10 22. The March 5th email further states: "Do not do business with Rosland Capital.
11 They are ripping you off and laughing all the way to the bank. Marin Aleksov is athief that is
12 being investigated on multiple levels. If you know what is good for you, you will buy your gold
13 elsewhere. Consider this a fair warning. BUYER BEWARE. DO NOT PURCHASE FROM
14 ROSLAND CAPITAL."
15 23. From February 6, 2014 through and including May 20, 2014 anumber ofTwitter
16 messages were posted on aTwitter site called "RoslandCapitalRipOff@RoslandRipOff'. At
17 least two of the postings specifically called Rosland a"rip off," Aleksov a"thief," and Ziontz a
18 "crook."
19 24. Defendants Doe Nos. 1through 25, without any support or basis in fact, published
20 false statements accusing Rosland, Aleksov, and Ziontz ofdishonest business practices. These
21 defamatory statements were directed towards Plaintiffs' actual and potential clients and
22 intended todeter those clients from doing business with Plaintiffs.
23 25. The false statements, by Defendants Doe Nos. 1through 25, wouid reasonably be
24 understood by others to mean that Aleksov and Ziontz had committed crimes.
25 26. Defendants Doe Nos. 1through 25 have caused Plaintiffs pecuniary damage as
26 well as irreparable harm to their reputations and goodwill and will continue to cause such harm
27 unless enjoined by this court.
28
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FIRST CAUSE OF ACTION
(Libel Per Se)
(All Plaintiffs)
4 27. Plaintiffs repeat and reallege each and every allegation contained in paragraphs 1
5 through 26 above and incorporate them by reference as though fully set forth herein.
6 28. Plaintiffs allege, upon information and belief, that Defendants have willingly,
7 without justification and without privilege, published false and defamatory statements claiming
8 Rosland "rips off" its clients and imputing criminal conduct on both Aleksov and Ziontz.
9 29. Defendants' published statements regarding Plaintiffs are libelous on their face
10 under California Civil Code § 45(a), as they have a tendency to injure Rosland's and Aleksov's
11 business reputations in the precious metals industry, and Plaintiff Ziontz's in the legal field.
12 30. Some of the defamatory statements were published via email to approximately 475
13 individuals, including hundreds ofPlaintiffs existing and prospective clients.
14 31. Other defamatory statements were published via a Twitter site to hundreds of
15 "followers", thousands of individuals "following" the site, and innumerable individuals who
16 accessed the defamatory statements through other means.
17 32. At the time Defendants' published such defamatory statements, Defendants knew
18 the statements were about the Plaintiffs, knew the statements were false and/or failed to take
19 reasonable care to determine the truth or falsity of the statements,
20 33. As a direct and proximate result ofDefendants' publication, Plaintiffs have
21 suffered actual damage to their businesses, trades, professions, or occupations. By reason of
22 Defendants' publications, Plaintiffs have suffered adecline ofbusiness, a loss ofgood will, and
23 injury to their business reputations.
24 SECOND CAUSE OF ACTION
25 (Trade Libel)
26 (All Plaintiffs)
27 34. Plaintiffs repeat and reallege each and every allegation contained in paragraphs 1
28 through 33 above and incorporate them by reference as though fully set forth herein.
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35-. Plaintiffs are informed and believe and thereon allege that Defendants, and each of
them, have made false, disparaging, and defamatory statements regarding Plaintiffs' business or
services and that Defendants knew such statements were false at the time they were made.
36. Defendants' statements relating to Plaintiffs were intentionally made inorder to
injure Plaintiffs' business, business reputations, and ability to provide professional services, or
should have been recognized by Defendants as being likely to cause harm to Plaintiffs.
37. Asa result of such trade libel, Plaintiffs have suffered actual pecuniary damage in
lost prospective business with existing and potential clients that were deterred from doing
business with Plaintiffs in an amount to be proven at trial.
THIRD CAUSE OF ACTION
(Intentional Interference with Prospective Economic Advantage)
(All Plaintiffs)
38. Plaintiffs repeat and reallege each and every allegation contained in paragraphs 1
through 37 above and incorporates them by reference as though fully set forth herein.
39. Plaintiffs have existing and prospective business relationships with various clients
in the precious metals industry and legal field with aprobability ofeconomic benefit from those
relationships.
40. At all relevant times, Defendants were aware of Plaintiffs' existing and reasonably
expected relationships with third party clients in the precious metals business and legal field,
and of Plaintiffs' probability of future economic benefit from those relationships.
41. Defendants knewof and intentionally interfered with Plaintiffs' prospective
business advantage by making and publishing libelous and slanderous statements about
Plaintiffs and their businesses in the precious metals industry or legal field. Defendants
expressly targeted Plaintiffs' clients and attempted to dissuade those clients from doing business
with Plaintiffs through threats and misrepresentations.
42. As a direct and proximate consequence of this interference, Plaintiffs' relationships
with their clients have been harmed, and Plaintiffs have suffered actual damage to their business
and trade. Plaintiffs have lost business prospects who would have otherwise continued to
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FOURTH CAUSE OF ACTION
(Negligent Interference with Prospective Economic Advantage)
(AH Plaintiffs)
43. Plaintiffs repeat and reallege each and every allegation contained in paragraphs 1
.through 42 above and incorporate them by reference as though fully set forth herein.
44. At all relevant times, Defendants were aware orshould have reasonably been
aware that ifthey did not act with due care, their acts would interfere with or disrupt Plaintiffs'
prospective economic advantages. Defendants therefore owed Plaintiff aduty to act with such
care.
45. Defendants breached that duty by engaging in wrongful conduct ofmaking and
publishing misrepresentations about Plaintiffs, their business, and occupations. Defendants
should have known their statements would interfere with Plaintiffs' prospective economic
advantage.
46. As adirect and proximate consequence ofDefendants' interference with Plaintiffs'
relationships with its clients, Plaintiffs have suffered actual damage to their business, trade, and
occupation. Plaintiffs have lost business clients who would have otherwise continued to
conduct business with Plaintiffs or begun toconduct business with Plaintiffs.
FIFTH CAUSE OF ACTION
(Misappropriation of Trade Secrets)
(Plaintiffs Rosland And Aleksov)
47. Plaintiffs repeat and reallege each and every allegation contained in paragraphs 1
through 46 above and incorporate them by reference as though fully set forth herein.
48. Plaintiffs Rosland and Aleksov have spent a significant amount of time, effort, and
.money in the development, compilation, and maintenance oftheir customer list.
49. Plaintiffs Rosland's and Aleksov's customer list is a trade secret within the
meaning ofCalifornia Civil Code §3426.1 in that itderives economic value from not being
known to the public and is the subject ofefforts that are reasonable under the circumstances to
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maintain its secrecy.
50. Defendants improperly acquired the client list with the knowledge that ithad
economic value and was kept secret from the public orbusiness competitors.
51. Defendants improperly acquired the client list through improper means under
circumstances giving rise to aduty to maintain its secrecy, or from or through a person who
owed a duty to Plaintiffs.
52. Defendants improperly used the trade secret client list by contacting clients with
the intention ofmaking misrepresentations about Plaintiffs Rostand and Aleksov in an effort to
harm their reputations and business.
53. As a direct and proximate consequence of Defendants' misappropriation of
Plaintiffs' trade secret, Plaintiffs have suffered actual damage to its business inanamount to be
proven at trial.
SIXTH CAUSE OF ACTION
(Extortion pursuant to California Penal Code § 523)
(Plaintiff Aleksov)
54. Plaintiffs repeat and reallege each and every allegation contained inparagraphs 1
through 53 above and incorporate them by reference as though fully set forth herein.
55. Defendants' misrepresentations were sent via email to Aleksov with the intent to
extort money under the false guise that he owed money to some unknown individual or entity.
56. Defendants, at the time they made the misrepresentations, knew that their
representations were false.
57. Defendants' emails threatened, expressly or by implication, that if monies were not
paid they would damage Aleksov's business, or expose or impute that Aleksov had committed a
crime.
58. As a direct and proximate result of Defendants' threats, Aleksov became severely
agitated and fearful thereby suffering shock, humiliation, emotional distress and general pain.
59. As a direct and proximate result of Defendants' threats, Aleksov expended
considerable monetary sums to investigate the false claims and identify the anonymous
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perpetrator in an effort to protect Plaintiffs, their business and reputations.
60. Defendants' actions, conduct, misrepresentations and threats, identified herein,
amounted to oppression, fraud, or malice towards all Plaintiffs within the meaning of California
Civil Code § 3294.
PRAYER FOR RELIEF
WHEREFORE, Plaintiffs pray for judgment against Defendants as follows:
1. For a judgment that Defendants have committed libel per se under California Civil
Code § 45 against all Plaintiffs;
2. For a judgment that Defendants have committed trade libel against all
Plaintiffs;
3. For a judgment that Defendants intentionally interfered with Plaintiffs'
prospective economic advantage;
4. For a judgment that Defendants negligently interfered with Plaintiffs'
prospective economic advantage
5. For a judgmentthat Defendants misappropriated Rosland's and Aleksov's trade
secrets;
6. For a judgment that Defendants have committed an extortion underCalifornia
Penal Code § 523 against Aleksov;
7. For an entry of preliminary and thereafter permanent injunctive relief
restrainingand enjoining Defendants, and all of their agents, successors, and assigns, and all
persons in active concert or participation with any of them, from making or publishing any
further defamatory statements or misrepresentations againstPlaintiffs;
8. For an entry of preliminaryand thereafter permanent injunctive relief
restraining and enjoining Defendants, and all of their agents, successors, and assigns, and all
persons in active concert or participation with any of them, from negligently or intentionally
interfering with any prospective economic opportunities of Plaintiffs;
9. For an entry of preliminary and thereafter permanent injunctive relief
restraining and enjoining Defendants, and all of their agents, successors, and assigns, and all
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